
Universal Reversible USB 2.0 Converter Adapter
Cable (Reversible A to Down-angle 5Pin Mini B
M/M), 3-ft.
MODEL NUMBER: UR030-003-DNB

 

Description
Tripp Lite's UR030-003-DNB, 3-ft, USB 2.0 Universal / Reversible "A" to Down-Angle Mini-B 5-pin device cable,

meets or exceeds USB 2.0 Specifications. Connects a Digital camera, PDA, Cell Phone, etc to a USB port on a

computer or hub. Backward compatible - can be used with older USB1.1 applications as well. All Tripp Lite USB

2.0 cabling include superior foil shielding for reliable, error-free data communications. Features nickel plated

connectors and gold plated copper contacts for superior conductivity. The cable is manufactured with molded

connectors and integral strain relief for extra durability and long life. 

Features
 Universal / Reversible "A" connector plugs in any direction

Down-Angle Mini B connector ideal in situations where space is at a premium, and reduces stress / excessive bending on the cable

Meets or Exceeds USB 2.0 Specifications

Connects to Cameras, Cell Phones, PDA's, etc with 5-Pin Mini-B USB connectors

Supports faster data transfer rate (1.5 to 480 Mbps) for low speed and high speed devices including multimedia applications

Premium double-shielded cables with tinned copper braid and aluminum Mylar foil

Nickel plated connectors and gold plated copper contacts for superior conductivity.

Molded connectors and integral strain relief for extra durability and long life.

Specifications

INPUT

Cable Length (ft.) 3

Cable Length (m) 0.9

Highlights
Universal / Reversible A

connector eliminates guess-work

as to connector orientation

Down-Angle Mini B connector

ideal in situations where space is

at a premium, and reduces

stress / excessive bending on the

cable

Meets or Exceeds USB 2.0

Specifications

Connects to Cameras, PDA's, etc

with Mini-B 5-Pin connectors

System Requirements
Any USB device requiring a USB

cable with Mini-B 5-Pin connector

USB2.0 performance only when

used with USB2.0 device and

USB2.0 controller

Package Includes
3-ft. USB2.0 Universal /

Reversible A to Down-Angle

Mini-B Device Cable (A Male to

5Pin Mini-B Male) 
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PHYSICAL

Color Black

ENVIRONMENTAL

Operating Temperature Range -10/+75° C (14 to 167° F)

Storage Temperature Range -20/+80° C (-4 to 176° F)

CONNECTIONS

Side A - Connector 1 REVERSIBLE USB A (MALE)

Side B - Connector 1 USB MINI-B 5-PIN (MALE)

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) Lifetime limited warranty

© 2017 Tripp Lite. All rights reserved. All product and company names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Use of them does

not imply any affiliation with or endorsement by them. Tripp Lite has a policy of continuous improvement. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Tripp Lite uses primary and third-party agencies to test its products for compliance with standards. See a list of Tripp Lite's testing agencies: 

https://www.tripplite.com/products/product-certification-agencies
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